Faculty Play Chef
To Student Body

"RÖund up your Ra,mburger a,nd let's go," invited Ronald
Primavera as he urged all students to attend the annual get
acquaiûted barbecue and dance tomorrow night.
A crowd of over 2,000 is expected to attend the Ra,mburger
Roundup, according: to Primavera, general chaiman. The
barbecue witl begln at 6 PM
morrow in the faculty Barking Inter Club Council. "If you havs
facilities, as the apron-clap faculty any questions about our carnpus
chefs prepare the Ramburgers organlzations, don't besitate to
ask them. The club booths wlll
and trlmmings.
Inclucled in the traditlonal be at, the Roundup to beneflt the
meal are fish sticks, Botato salatl, students."

Counselor Norvel R.
FACULTY CFIEFS
Ccywood prepqres- to serve council members Cç¡rol Cloves (left), commissioner of
socicl affc¡irs, cmd representcrtive Edie
Hughes in prepcration for the Rcrnburger

FRESNO

Roundup, the fi¡st sociql event of the yecr,
tomorrow night. The fcculty will serve qs
chefs for the 6 PM dinner, which will be

followed ot

I by a dcmce.

Iloover Photo

ettes.

Skiles and Etlie Ilughes, publiclty;
Tetl Smith and Mau¡ice Joy,
booths; Jerralyn (SuzÍ) Holloman

St¡eot Da,nce

Joe Golden and Barbara Ehren-

Several members of the local rock
roll g¡oup are presently at-

ancl

¿saa¡ng FCC.

€
VOt.
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former dean mer counselor, succeeded B¡adshaw as dean of students.
In the same motion, apprcved
5-0 by the distrlct boartl, Cllffo¡tl
lng Stuart M. White, who became Boyer was reappointed. as presisuperlntendent of the State Cen- dent of Reedley College.
ter Junlor College Dlstrict in
Top Action
July.
The top personnel action came
Exact aomlnlstratlve salaries after a surprise move lnto execuwill not be set until submlssion tlve sesslon to discuss personD€I
of the atlmlnlstrative base salary matters durlng the board.'s organizatloDal meetlng
the flrst
schedule.
offlcial meetlng of - the boartl
16 Years.{s Dea,n
Bradshaw has beeD a dean at which was el€cted December 3,
tr'CC ¡tnce 1948. ID March thls 1963, vlth the formatton of the
year he was named. to the number State Center Dtstrict.
The tllstrict became a legal
two posltlon of dean of students.
Prior to that he served as d,ean school tllstrlct on July 1.
of students. Merle Martln, a for- The boartl also authorlzed, Su.A,rchle Bradshaw,

perintendent Whlte to negotlate
for the lease of a builtling off the
tr'CC campus

for

headquartering

the State Center JCD adinl¡lstrative offlces. Whito and, hls two
assistants-business superintend.ent Garland. Peed., and Dlrector of
R es earc h John McCuen-wlll
move from the camgus in the
near future.
The meetlng ntghtJg¡: the Ståt€
Center board was changed, to the
second antl fourth Tuestlay¡ of
each month ln the llbrary.

Ohowcùllla

The Chowchllla bus leaves
at 6:40 AM, stops ln

Chowchilla

North Madera"'at 7:00 and arrlves
at the tr'CC ca^rl¡us at ?:48 AM.

.

llfiadera

The Madera bus leaves Mary's

at 6:40, picks up students
ln Kerman at Madera Avenue
and. 'Whltesbritlge Rd. at 7:10,
stops at Central Htgh School at
7:20 a¡il arrives at school at
Cafe

7:46 Âlf,.

Sang€E

The Sanger bus leaves SnoWtrlte Drlve-In at 6:40, stops at
tr'owler High at ?:05, boartls pas-

During the d.inner hour the
various eampus clubs will set up
information booths near the eatlng area. Interested students may

Jeanne

antl Myra Aten, personnel and.
evaluation.

5 Petitions ftloke
Slote For Foll
Closs Elections

-NEWS BRIEFSglOO
1[wo scholarahlpo of
offered by the f,heoo County
theriffe PoeÊo a¡e avallable to
studonts who plan to pursue a
caño€r ln l¿w enfotcement, including cr¡n¡notogy a¡d other
eciences tù¿t deel wlth law onfolc€menq Merle Ma¡Étn, dean
o1. 6!tual,eùts, a¡nounced. '\lr

weeË.

lte

sc,hola,rshtp

ts

opem to

jors

and, served,

ln hlgh school

goYernment.

Joh¡

Ilnop¡losed

Cates

ls

uuopl,oged for

sophomore class presldent. Ee ls
a 19 year old prelaw maJor and

gratluated from McLane Efgh
School.

Dianne Ealler and Rlch¿rtl
Sander are uûopoDsetl for freshman vfc+presltlent and treasurer,
respectlvely.

úlrgÍbüty
nen and women stualents
To be ellgible for offlce, a cou.but ts ¡eeilct€d to grãdua,tæ
ol trh.esno County Elgh Schoole. tlltlate must have a 2.0 g¡aile
Âpplicetilons may be obt¿lned polnt average a¡tl be carrylng ¿t
Five countles were lncorporated
leøst lLlrh uDlt8 alullng hl¡ selnto the distrlct by the voters by In the counseling center, ¡oom Eester of electlon.
1lt
of
tÞe admlnlúalion butlila six to oae margln.

Stãrr Releases Bus Schedule

Paul Star, dean of men and
he¿tl of sDeclal eYents, has dlsclosetl the bus schetÌule for students livi-Dg tn the outlylng areas.
The schetlulê wlth the maln
stóps iDcludetl ls as follows:

Dixie Sinkovlts, tlckets;

Class eleqtlons a¡e only two
sign up for membership i¡ any weeks
only five students
club or just get gene¡al lnforma- have off but petitlons
out
to tlll
taken
NUMBER I tlon about the orga.lzatlon.
the 14 electlYe Dosts.
A.sk QuestioDa
John Lynch, a 17 year oltl
"f hope you wlll all take atl- grad.uate
of Madera Unlon lllgh
vantage of thls opportunity to
and. Ilarold J. Ruby, an
join a elub, offered. Jer¡¿ly¡ School,
year oltl gratluate of Mclane
(Suzi) Holloman, presldent of the 18
Eigh School, are comDetl¡g for
freshmau class presldent. Both
are business atlmlnlstratlon m¿r-

BRADSHAW, FORMER DEAN,
BECOMES NEW PRESIDENT
of students and dean of instructlon, has been named. presld.ent
of Fresno Clty College, succeed-

Davicl T u r n e r, entertalnment;

Larry Krum will act as master
of ceremonies. He will lntroduce
the ['CC coaches and thel¡ teams.
The yell leaders will lead several team cheers.

The Cindermen will set the burg,
tempo for the 8 PM st¡eet dance.

COLLEGE

C ¡ TY

pork and beans, soft drinks and
Ticket sales for the barbecue
ice cream. Âlso traditional at the closed yesterday, however stuRoundup is casual dress for both dents hottling student body carde
men and. women.
will be atlmittetl to the dance
fiee. Each stud.ent may bring
ChanteYmen Sing
The Chanteymen, a local folk- one guest f¡ee on his stualent
singing g¡oup who hatl a recent bocly card, ad.ded Prlmavera.
etrgiagemeDt at the F¡esno llaciSúutlent Ohaimen
enda, will pe¡form after dinner.
Stutlent councu memDers servIncluded in the entertainment wlll ing as chairmen for the vatious
be the new Bep glrls, performlng Roundup commlttees are Marlto the muslc of the pep bancl; the belen Thomas and James SbiPnew yell leaclers, ancl the major- man, food; Jo Ânn Tuck, footl;

botà.

lns.'

A fllm

tnt¿rvferw wfth Robwltr bo showa toilay
at S PM in rom. 1OS of the
Eengers at the Malaga Geaeral 6:00, makes a 6:26 stop at O'- libra,ry, accordlng to WflItam
Store at 7:16, Etolrs at Chestnut Neals, a 6:40 stop at the Experl- A. Bcy¡.olils, fhenc,h anil n'.gand Tulare at 7:26 a¡d arrlves mental Station, a 7:00 stop and lieh lnshuctor.
*a
at the carnpus at 7i46 AM.
arrives on campus at ?:46 ÂM.
ttolty Collego Omnlbusr" o
Power Eousc
There are also four gtatlon
The fourth wagon leaves Power ca¡npuÁ¡ r:adÍo progra,m about
wagon ¿nrl carryall dellverles to
llouse No. 3 at 6:00, stoDs at Fheoo Ofüy Collqp direcbif by
I'CC from the foothlll area^s.
ÌMlsh-I-^{tr at 6:20, Àuberry at Robert Ta,ylor, wfll bqgin fts
Bass Irake
6:36, on to tr'rlant by ?:00 antl socond seaÊon Suniloy Dtght at
The Bass Lake tlellvery stdts here at school by ?:46
ÂM.
I on KIB,E! AM aùal X'M. gtuoff at the Plnes at 6:00 á.M, travthe buses and wagons are alents lnterested t¡ appørlng
"All
els to a 6:20 stop at Yosemlte ln use and crowded," Starr sald. tn an
lntgtwlew or perrfomance
tr'orks, on to Oakhurst by 6:30,
"Any student who has not sþned on tlre ehow ehould contact the
a stop at the 22 milo house at up will have conslderable trouble Ra,mpage offlce.
7:00 ancl then lts 7:46 arrlval at l¡ eþf¿lnlng a ritle on a school
*la
campus.
Yehlcle.
Stnilenús who plan to il¡op
-Ahwahanee
All buses and wagons leave a cl¡se musü complete admlnlThe .A,hwhanee wagon leaves at school at 4:00 PM and make the shattve chpnnols or ¡ecelve a
6:20, stops ln Oakhuist at 6:30 same stoDs on the homeward T9lr tn the course, according to
and. arrlves at the campus at route. The buses leave from the Merle ll4a¡.lln, dean of gtud.ents.
parking lot outeltle Mclane Eall InstructloDs for rtropplng a,
7:46 ÂM.
Ì
Norttrr tr'ork
and th€ vans from ln fro¡t of class are ov¡llable ln the counThe North tr'ork van leaves at the stude¡t ceDt€r.
BellDg centêr.
erü trbost

Petltlons may be obt¿lned from
the atlmlsslons ofllce and a¡e due
Oct. 2. A ¡omlnatlons assembly
wlll be hekl that tlay or tho next

week.

17 More Musicians
Or Band May Sif
Fresno Ctty College m¿y uot
have a marchlug ba¡tl unless lt
gets 17 more muglcla¡9.
Vlncent Moats, ba¡tl tllrestor,

at least 40 are needed for
a marchlng band and 28 have
stg¡etl up for the class.
sald.

Stuclents

wlsllng to play ln the

banrl should alreatly play

a

mu-

slcal lnstrument antl have the
consent of the lnstructon
Moats salal he ls malnly fnterested

ln clarlnet antl horu

Ee saltl that

DlayerE.

prospecüve stutlents shoultl contact hlm fn the
muslc offlce, room 181 of the admlnlstratlon bulltllng, by tomorrow.

'
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Drqmq Coqch Sign Ups Taken For Yearbook'

COLLEGE

Hams llistributed Free

Reocf ìvafies

Sfoge , Men

weekly by the Journallsm students of tr'resno Ctty College'

Unlverslty, Fresno, Caltfornla. Composed by the Central Call'
Typographtc Servlce, Unglgned, etlltorlals are the exl,r€gglon

Delta Psl Omega, the tr'CC chaD-

ter of the natlonal fraternity of

Õr

edltors.

actors,

will

be reactivatetl on cam-

3Y

MoDr,rN

June

*

o¡¡ ¿ dgn-uD basls," she erpl¡ined-

"Cartls will be given to all tlæe

who sign up at the

CHARLES WRIGIIT
Etlttor-in-Chlef

EERENBURG----...----------.

In

The Ram, tr.CC yearbook, FiU
be free to students this ¡rear according to Jerralyn (S¡.¡¡ golloman, the publication's editor'T)istributiop will be h¡¡fllsd

-----Managtng trldttor ltlsh antl drama at'Washington Un---NewË Eitttor ltaon

MENoARTNT

.sports Edrtor

u]sn school' He

Cut Cost
Miss Holloman add.ed. that in
ord.er to make this offer, the ye¿rbook staff has cut the protluctlon

earned hls

å"."1i: #,iå::
work ln drama at Colombia UniYersity in New York and. at Fresno

l3åi:"åi,:åj*:

cost by limiting the book to 120
pages, It will have a hard cover

State College.

.

wîth a two color desie¡.
"We expect a slgn up ol

S'mmer Stock

He taught at a professlonal
drama school in |r[q¡lþ Q4¡'glln¿,

COLLEGE HISTORY
MARKS CHANGES

1500

students as compared to last year's

sale

ç'here he was also on the illrecting staff. He tlitl some sunmer
and wlnter stock actlng ln the

C is Califorrria's oldest junior college. Not until- this least'
has it had a campus to call its own. The first-blil{ing I Ee also worked ln the gommutheater in'sarasota, Flo¡lctaËuittfii¡gS itihe corner of Stanislaus and O Sts.,lnttr
IIis
work
has chiefly been acti¡g,
now
stands.
firm
an automobile

yearbook

office ln the student center before
Oct. 15."

of 600 books," ståted Stafl

Äd.visor Timothy'Welch-

Book

SIIZI HOLLOMÃN
Rcm Editor

Oonstruct¡on

1.

The construction of tne yearS,
book wlll also be handled tliffer-'
ently thls year. Miss Eolloma¡
will heatl five three man te¿ma,
each consisUng of a photog¡aph€r,
an a¡tist and a copy writer. Each
team will arrange two of the ten

Omnibus Show

W¡ll Commence
Sunday Evening

sections.

will have its o.wn Ìadio The teams consist of returnlng
program again this year," said. staff members Miss Eolloman,
Don Mencarini ¿afl Tom Jones,
Robert Taylor, student producer
Alan Àmaral, David
and writer of the City College copywriters,
Johnson and Joséph
"FCC

Stutlents

*{<{.

in his

Blenkowski,
Omnibus." The show will Premiere photography.
I(FRE."
PM
on
Sunday at 9
The new copywriters are; Kathdrama classes
Taylor aalaled that he v'as chos- i ryn Tillman, Tamara Vasquez,
en to do the Omnibus because of Janet liggen, Tommy Iluges and
his previous experience in working Elarolcl Barkley.

ELEcrloN '64-Every fo-uryears the natigleogl !!-Hgl Illi äi'ii'iJ::iå;""i":tiïí:
Thêlo^,,;.-o.r
¿uv lôñrriBment.
political rçvutuu¡v¡t
v¡¡Æ year.
as rv
it will
vtlr this
revolution qÈ
non violent
vlvlgl¡u
J wr.
lrvrrvru4r
at the radio station. The half
difference in this election is that the electors have al'**hour show alternates each week
cut choice between the liberal and the conservative
s

of the political world-Lyndon B. Johnson and Barry
have a double choice.'The Sena-

Religinus Group

ter. California voters

r'egg. u'p or L€-¿¿r' rr, or'rr,, ilür'f yuur urro-tse
in the box provided in the bookstore.

-----11

-----

ñ-p;.td;;,

LyNDoN B. roHNsoN (rncumbent)
BARRY M. GOLDWATER
'
For US Senator:

'

¿irrq qepsrL

---.-.....

--------------

I

Speakers
lPlans
The Campus Religious Àssociafor

l,to""ir"i-#ïOr;i?;"

lems and. to deYeloD an underllstanding between rellgions," stat¡led Frank .A,ttardo, co-Bponsor of
Ilthe orsantzatton.
Attardo salal the organlzatlon
will be connected wlth the Fresno
!|

PIERRE SALINGER (Incumbent) ------.------------- t_J
GEORGE MURPITY

FOR

5.98

5.98
-Jff

t'Those

TANCER SHIRTS
PEBBLE BEACH

S/ower

SWEATERS
FOG CUTTERS, ETC.

FreshNen Cel

Everr
XtlhV

Yeo

r.

))

tlot PloV Pool?

soclal work. He will begln his
secoDd year of broad.casting the
radlo program on Sunday.
Taylor acl.ded that any students
'who have had interesting ex¡re.
riences or trips or play musical
instruments shoultl contact hlm l¡

*
{

be appolnted next ç'eek.

Poets E¡tred
tr.rances Hanolan, a sophomore
home economics najor wq,s chosen

to fill the post of comnlssloner
of assemblies; Janice Polnd.erter,

will

elections; and. Raymond. Duarte,

t

educatlon

J

a freshman physlcal

major, commissioner of atlilettcs.

llbo

Seats tr'ille<l

i

.A,ppolntments last week fllled
two other seats. Carol Cloves was
selected. as commissioner of aoclal
afafirs and Joe Armas for the
open representatlve at large Beat.

CUE qnd CUSHTON

Cedqr

Ph.

485-2t00

Aifds Mlss Deald¡q "We hope gouncll seats may be
obtalnetl ln
AWS will bo active in homethe stutlent Bresldent's office, ugyea,r.
comtng thls
We wltr soon stalrs ln the student, centen Acbe on the lookout for a homecom.
cordlng to the FCC constitutlon,
tng que€n csndidâÍe to repreeont commlssionerg
must be registered
out club."
for at least 10 unlts and malntsln
The other t¡atlltfonal actlvltles a 2.0 graile
av€rage durlng the
that wlll be planned by.A.WS thts semester ln offlce.
year a¡ê the fall tea, the ChrlstConstock stateil that he hoDes
mas Formal, the Sprlng tr'ormal,
to
Eeêt wlth all appllcants for a
the Sprlng Style Sbow antl the commlssion
before that Dost ls
sprlng tea.
ftlletl. .AIl apDointetl officers must
be approved. by the votlng mem-

tù¡t

DICK'S TAUNDRO'I,IAT

bers of the councll.

Wqsh 20c
Dry lOc
Wqsh lOc Wed. & Thurs.

Tuesalay at noon i¡ the student
lounge. ¡,ll meeùlûgs are open and

New Woshetle Mochine

WHERE?

HANOIAN'S CENTER
Open Fri. Nite Till 9

t

tlothing to bq?

TIEil'S WEAR
&

.A.ppoin'nents by stutlent botly
presldent E. E. (RIck) Comstock

the meeting is to announce the
year's pro€¡am of actlvlties
Commissionershlps still open
Accordlng to Mlss Dorls Dea- are oral arts, publications, pubklns, dean of women and sponsor licity,
rallies, stud.ent welfare,
of the club, "The first actlvity conferences
and internatlooal reof the year is an installatlon din- latlons.
ner for all offlcers and. for all
^6,pplica,tions
women who wish to attend.."
Applicatlon blanks for the oDen

coRD. suM FITS
s.98
tEvrs stR GRrss¡.Y

Butler

Comstock Names
Council l,llembers

Taylor, ¿ second year tr'CC stu- filletl four more of the open counis majorlng in Bsychiatrlc cll seats with the seven others to

clent,

hold theû first meeting today at
noon in room 160 of the admlnistration builcling. The purBose of

LEVIS STA-PREST
6,98

IE0N'S

terviewecl for the show.
Begins Fþcond Yea¡

Àssociated Tllomen Students

TEVIS STRETCH
6.98

24.95

campus activities on Omnibus.
Each council menber will be in-

Women Students

RACERS

BTAZERS-ALI WOOI
Volues to 35

Reid, who recently returned from
a , trip to Ðurope," said Taylor.

Photographers

Assisiing in photog¡aphy are
Jay Shicller, lfark Citrin and Daniel Burnett.
Composiag the all-new staff of
artists are Joelle Mahrt, Barbara
Constantinon, Elton Jualez, Steve

freshman social science major,
the Rampage office concerning an commissioner of schola¡shlDs;
'Wayne Martin, commlssioner of
interview.

IIEADQUARIERS

A-I

Student Intersiew

"This Sunday's show will featu¡e an interview with Suzanne

*

I

this Miss Reid reBresented F CC and Larson and Darid'Ward.
the Universi¿y People to People
non-denomlnaas a student ambassador ab¡oad.
i I tionat organization which hopes
The new student, council will
reyeal plans for the semester of

1."-"","..
"our club is a

il:i*;::""t:,'":i,?",::,'î::":

- lJ

between student and faculty news.

ü

740 E. Belmont

for rugs, spreods, blonkefs
50c

I123 E.

Belmont

open 24 hours

Stutlent couúcil meets

may be attended by

each

lnterested.

students.

The faculty sponsorB of students

douncil are, Dorls Deaklns, dean

of women, and Joseph Ling, parliamentary law teache¡.

,

J
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Placemqnt Cenfer Helpr Cify
College Students Find Jobs;
Offers Career Counselling

More than fifty Fresno Clty
College students were placetl ln

full-time and part-üme positlons
by the ftCC job placement center
the first week of the school se-

II

Men

A. Part-Time

(1)
(2)

mester.

Mrs. Dorothy Ðditer,
,

assl,sted

,by Daviil D. Whltesicle, dlrects th€
center. It is a branch of the C¿lt-

fornia State Department of Elmployment, and a student serrice
for job placement and. career informatÍon.

Mrs. Etliger sald, "Many students are not awa¡e that the center existÊ. We are here to lnfo¡m
both the student, antl the employer of the

'

services that we offer."
Mrs. Ðtliger saial that the center
lnterviews as maDy as ?0 to 100
Job applicants per day and have
180 job placements per month ln
peak periotls,
"There are full and. part-time
Jobs of every kind available, from
secretarial to mechanical, for students who apply," saicl Mrs. Etli-

Warehouse man
8 P.M.12 P.M.
$1.50- per hour.
Sales ç[s¡ft
tlelivery

- A.M,-3 P.M.
milk drive-8
Monday, 'Wednesday,
tr'riclay

(3

) Deliveryarranged

-

$1.50 hour.
þe¡¡¡s 16 þ6

7ó% of

col-

lections. B, tr'ull-Time
(1) Service statlon attenalant40 hou¡ we€k
Mlilnight
to 8 .4..M. -91.25+ per
hour.
(2) Outsttle salesman traltree-

Book Resources
Can A¡d Students

'PROP'OSIilON

ì4'

CO'ìAMITTEE BEING
FORIAED ON CAMPUS

Research, study and. relaxatlon
A committee of "students for
are amotrg: the benefits provid.ed. the alefeat of proposition fourteen,'
by the Fresno City College llbrary. is being organized by John IValke,
"Students who need. a place to a freshman Fresno City Qoilsgs
study can flncl the surroundlngs student.
very beneficial at our own ll- Propositlon fourteen ls what
8 À.M.-5 P.M.
wholesale
brary,"
said Jackson Carty, heatl has been calletl the
butlding material
"Antl-Rum9350 llbrarian.
foral Act." "Its expliclt purpose ls
per month to start.'With the atlclitlon of approxl- to repeal current
fair-houslng laws
(3) \Marehouse man 8 -4,.M.mately 2,000 books last semester, ln Californla; its implícit purDos€
5 P.M.
$1.50- Ber hour. the library now has 20,736
vol- ls to prevent any future o¡les.,,
- sales
(4) Hartlware
some umes. Thirteen newspaperA antt
- P.M. 268 magazites, both foreign and says one student. ,thts
experiencè-8 A.M.-5
The purpose of
commlttee
$1.50 per hour.
domestic, provlde students wlth ls to meet and dlscuss the issueg
(6) Hardware sales and de- research and study rçsources.
in favor and against Proposlilon
livery
trainee
8 A.M.The library ls open from 8 AM 14. The committee is being fo¡med,
õ P.M.
$1.50 per hour. to 5 PM Monday through tr'rlday by 'Walke and others wbo do
not
(6) Uounter
fl¡lys-l¡- and. 6:30 to g:20 PM Monday favo¡ the propositlon, tror thls
11:30 A.M.-6:30 P.M.
through Thursd.ay.
reason the committee me€Ungõ
$1.26+ per hour.
Yolanda Statham, a graduate will be open to anyone who has
(7) Cook's helper-g¡30 P.M.- of Dominican College, has been an opinion on the issue, but es12:30 A.M.
six days
atldetl to the llbrary staff thls se- pecially invited are students fa- mester.
$1.25+ per hour.
Yoring the propositlon.

Back-To-Schor

ger.

The office hanclles three types

of job placement:

1. Jobs which help the student
stay in school;
2, Jobs for the student who has

graduated. in the form of a
career;
3. Jobs for those students who

find it necesasry to drop out

of

school

for

personal rea-

sons.

The placement center is located
T-100, with office hours from
8:30 to noon and 1 to 4:30 P.M.,
Monday through Fritlay.

in

I.

JOB OPEIÍINGS
'UÍomen

A. Part-Time
(1) Child care

(2)
(3)
(4)

2 P.M.-6:30
- lgs¿lle¡s
P.M.-various
60 to 6õ cents per hour. -

Eousew6¡[
hours
to
be arranged.
91-$1.26
per hour.

drug store exDÈ

Sales

¡lsnçs-4togP.M.-

GOOSENECK

coloRFut milAL

PRIITY QUI1TED

STUDTNT IAIUIP

VIIASTE BASKETS

PI"ASTIC SHOE BAG

HAT BOXTS

98c

77c

3rt

Jusr right for the student's
desk! Flexible cable allows

light to be directed where it
is needed. 17" o<tended.

57c

Gay floral design on black,

white or red. Or

classic

border design on red, green

or tan. 8/z x Ll/2 x lI/2.

c010Rtut,

Holds 6 pairs of shoes.
Strong heel hanging rod

Designed

hook. Assorted colors.

matching

with eyelet and over-the-rod

SIRIPED

pretty cl
to 14" in

$1.26 per hour.
Counter glrl
tlrlve-in

5 to 10 P.M.-

$1.30 per hour.

6-6 days

(õ) -T¡am d.rivers
f¡¿g¡s
Mall
valld -tlriver's llcense 7 to 10 P.M.
- hour.
91.80 per

B. Full-Tlme

(1)
(2)

(3)
(4)

Sales çls¡ft
drug store
erperlence - five days
$1.25+ per -hour.
Sales sls¡tr
vatlety store

e)rperienceal

Monalay

-through Friday per hour.

$1.26+

Age 21 antl up

Waitress

- P.M.
4:30 P.M.-10

plus tlps.
.W'aitress

flve dayg

-sbift.

-

$1.26

6 P.M.-l À.M.

-

98.56 per

. EITRA.THICK

9 x 12' CIIT.P!]E

SHOWTR CURTIIDIS

BÐ PllLoìty

nooil.smÎucs

CHENI1IE SPREAD

loo

97c

l6tt

2tt

sEAillESs

UNn

In colors to complement
every decor; white, pink,
green, yellow, blue, or clear,
6'x 6'.

Big 23 x 29" cut size-filled
matting.
Color-fast blue/white striped
ticking.

with soft, fluffy

Luxurious blend of 75/o
cotton, 25/o rayon. Late.lr<
back. Turned under edges.
Rose-beige, Sray, g re e n,
royal red, gold or'brown.

]luffY

VISCOSE

Washable, long-wearing viscose chenille, with 3,, fringe
on 3 sides. All popular colo¡s. Full size, ànd twin size.

YOUR MONEY's WORTH MORE AT
É<presso

&

Viennese

Style Coffees
Broiled Homburgers
Steok Sqndwiches,
Fountoin

-

Open Doily
Fri. & Sqr.

tl-t2M

w00 Llll

MANCHESTER CENTER

fil I Am

Closed Sundoys
E. Fern ot Moroo

8ól

'

Efc.

Poper Bock Books

266-2550

,PHONE 227-OU9

Open Mondoy, Thursdoy, Fridoy Nights 'T¡l 9
3342 BLACKSTONE

RAilPAGE
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FCC RAMS ROLL PAST

t
*

Suicide Squad Holds SJCC
To 43 Yards Rushing

The F¡esno City College Ram
football team lifted their 1964
season with the biggest opening
win in Ra,m history as they dismantled an outclassed San Jose

when starting QB Roger Blehn
went off-tackle for six yards and
six points. A couple of nlnutes
later the Rams ran the count up

to 12-0 as rookie signal

caller

City College Jaguar team 44-6 at Danny Robinson let loose wlth a
Mclane Stadium last weekend be. long bonb to another rookle,
fore a crov'd. of about 2,500.
Ernie Nolte, for 64 yartls.
City College got their first score
The Rams got off and winging
again in the second. quarter when

Spectstor,

BRUISED JAG
IIES AROUND
By D.å.VD R.

PACTEECO

Rampage Sports'Wrlter

In case anyone has drive by
Mcl¿ne Stadium t¡e smell that
is blown over the school in the
A.TTEMPING TO ROUND left end is veteron hc¡lfbcck Ken Long. Long ccrried the ball
I times for 46 ycnds.

Rams Venture

To Southland
To Meet LACC
'

By DAVID R. PACHEICO
Rampage Sports W¡ite¡
tr'resno City Colege's Ram eleven, after roaring Past the San
Jose Jaguars in the season opener,
will be looking for their second
consecutive win this Saturday
night when Coach Clare Slaugh-

ter's footballers ramble into Snytler tr'ieltl in L.Ä. to collitle with
the Los Angeles City College Cubs
of the 'Western State Conference.
Coaéh Slaughter's Ramlande¡s
put on an impressive defensive
entl offensive show last Saturday
night while striking Powerfully
over the alr lanes and. thlouth
the Eiround to score seven touchdowns over a surprisingly helpless
SJCC Jaguar eleven.

Meanwhile

in Visalla last Sat-

urday nlght the LACC Cubs were
battling Yalley Conference cham-

Dlon College of the Sequoias Glauts to a gcoreless tie ln the Mlneral King Bowl.
Ram mentor Slaughter has been
overly cautlous ln hls praise and
preillctions for hls Ram footballers
saying only that the team is better
than last, year's (5-41) thirtl place
Valley Conference finlsher.

The Jags' signal callers were
repeatedly thrown for losses
f.or 42 yards and had two passes
fntercepted. The Jags' sputteriûg
offense only manated to pick up
50 yarcls through the ai¡ ancl 100
yards on the ground. The yardage
and their only score came against
their only
the Ram ¡eserves
fumteedee coming on a recovered
ble on the Ram one yard line.
The I,ACC Cubs almost Pulletl
the COS game out of the fire, as

stiU lying around the football
field.

FCC cut loose with both barrels

Three Men
Bolsler

last Saturday night and the result
was murder, The rambllng Rams

(DeYer forgetting to ramble)
moved through, around, and ove¡

the bewiltlered San Jose Jags.

rock Hopes

'When the

ü

t

final gun soundecl the
only thing the Prune City eleven as the Jags drove d.eep into tr'resno
The Fresno City College Ram had to show for their efforts were territory. Jim Sca4¡ace, Jag fullc¡oss-country team will open its some very dirty white uniforms. back, fumbled on the two, but ln
season on Sept. 25 against Reedreturn, îim Alusl fumbletl the ball
Los Angeles
ley College over the two aad a The Rams will invade Los .An- right back to San Jose on the one

T

half mile Lake Mille¡ton course. geles this Saturday night to take
Under the coaching of Ðrwin on the tough Los Angeles CitY
Ginsburg, eleven men began Brac- College Cubs. 'While ou¡ Rams
tice on Monday afternoon, SeBt. were making m.ince meat out of
7 and sinee then, has addetl four the Jaæ Saturday night the Cubs
men. This year's team will conslst were holding the College of tbe
of three returning lettermen; Ron Sequoias to a scoreless deadlock.
Smith, Bob Yan Engen, Richard
San Jose cane to town the
Tor¡es ancl eight promising freshas the CC machine
wrong
men will round out the 1964 clickecl,night
like tt has never clickeal
squad,
before, for four unrelentless quarte¡s of efflcient football.

yartl ll¡e. .A,ll-purpose handynan
Rantly Cardln plungetl into the
end-zone on the next play. But
Coach Clare Slaughter's men

rolled. up three more touchd.owns
as Ernle Nolte caught two passes
for 65 ancl 4? yards from BobIEson qnd Blehm for two of the
three scores, with Faccianl boot-

ing tùe two eonverslons.

squad. In between standing up for
The passlng exhfblüon of Blehm the klckoffs (seven tlmes! ) I was
and Robinson to Nolte and Marlni, able to p¡eserre enough enerry to
RUSHING
the g¡ound work of Figueroa, recelve enough atlmlrlng glances
Fr€ano
yl
¡et avg. Long, and L. Mai, the punt re- to last me through four guarters
tcb Ys

Facfs, Figures...

with only a miDute remaining ln
the ball game, the Cubs drove to
7 58 L 57 8.1
the Giants' 10, behintl the sttoDg L. Mel -.-..-.--.- 8
58
7 57 8.1
-...--.-.-.....right arm of quarterback SDencer Long
Robinson -...--.-.- 4 24
o 24 6.0
'Washington. As the seconds beg¿n Alulsl -....-;..,.-- 3 8 10 -2 -0.7'
6 69 6.3
Figueroa -....-.- 11 75
ticklng arqay on the last play of Blehrr ..--.----..- 3 36 0 E6 12,0
2
Nelson
.............- 1
0
-2 -2.0
the game the Cubs' attemBted a BroDson -....-.-... 1 4 222,0
San Joao
field goal which went awry on a
tcb yg yl Det s,vÊi.
bad pass from center.
Lavi8:ne ............ 6 38
1 37 6.2
....,.--.
ScerDece
7 46 0 46 6.6
LÀCC Coach Jack Boyer, de- Rulz .......-.....-..... 2
22
2 22 4.0
lighted by 130 football turnouts, Cardin -..--.--...... 9 19 0 19 2.1
0
35 -35 -6.0
--............ 7
pretllcted before the season got Walker
0 11 11.0
-û,lalro -.........--..- 1 11
.......-.- 1 0
6 -6 -6.0
under way ttrat thls year's Cub Rabltlou
063.0
Maeo¡ -.---...-.-- 2 6
eleven woultl be the best in the
PASSING
school's history.
Fr€ano
p¿ pcz DI Detz til
The Cubs are led by sophomore Robt¡so¡ ......-.- 9 6 10 142 2
3 2 \ 50 1
Blehn-.-...----..quarterback SÞencer'Washlngton. Nelson.....-...-.-.- 3
1 0 7 0
San Jose
Äccordlng to Boyer, "He's got the
þa Dcz Dl Detz tal
potenilal to become one of the 'Walker --..-..-..- 15
6 1 õ0 0
greateet quarterbacks ln junlor Robidou...-.--..-..- 1 0 0 0 0

Slaughter sald, "The team l8
about 40y'o improvetl oYer last college football."
year's squad.'We have a good nuThe Rams despite putting on a
cleue of 1? returnlng lettelmen tremendous team effort in trouncaud a few outstandlng freshmen. ing San Jose, ceme up wltb a few
Barrlng injuries anal gettlng a outstancling lntllvltlual performers,
little tlepth from the freshmen, The top intlivltlual stars were the
especially in the line wtll helP us freshman signal caller via Fresno
t¡emend.ously. Of course, the other I{igh, Danny Robinson, antl flrstteams wê'll meet will be lmproved year matr sBlit entl Ernle Nolte
too. f can't say how we're golng from Central UnÍon Etgh. The Pal¡
to do untll we have oDe or two showed flashes of greatness ln
ganes under our belt."
teaming up for two long scorlng
one good for 46 yartls,
Coach Slaughter must have been p¿ùsses
- for 78.
talking about, a sleeping glant as the other
Other outstandlng Perfo¡mers
the glant awoke at Mclane Stadium to unleash a devastatlng air tnculded slotback Llncoln Marinl,
and ground attack that thls ro' who caught three passes and one
porter has not witnessed for the TD, halfback tr'retl tr'igueroa 20
yard'tecclee anrl 69 yards for a
past two seasons.
lte Ram ramblers rolled uP a 6.3 average, Roger Blehm, six
203 yarrl teette and threw a 47 yatd.
total of 4L2 ¡et yards
- pass- end. zone strike, defenslve back
yards rushlng antl 209 yards
lng. Not only aliat the Rams have a Larry Willls who contrlbuted a
well-balanced offenslve attack, but 71 yarrl punt return, antl fullback
were rough and tough on defense Larry Mal, who galned 67 yarals
as evlalenceil by the Jaguars' for a 8.1 aYeragê per carrT.
-tnablllty to penetrate the Rams' On d.efense, the slashlng play
of the hard-nosed unit the Rams'
õ0 yartl line ln the flrst, half.

evenings, is not Sam the Ram, but
some of that bruised Jaguar meat

Larry Vlillis returned Rantly Cardin's punt 71 ya¡tls for another
six pointer, but Steve tr'accianl's
PÀT attempt, again failed to go
through the uprithts.
Lincoln Marini, setting up the
next touchdown picked up ¿
blocketl punt and went eleven
yards to the San Jose ll-yard
line, from whlch he scored. on the
next play on a pass from Robinson. This tlme the Rams tried to
run for the extra point, but Larry
Mall, top grouud galner for the
Fresno team in the ftrst ha,lf,
fallecl in his attempt and that left
the locals with a comfortable 24-0
halftlme leatl.
In the second half, San Jose
stiffened as they helil the Rams
scoreless whlle capturlng a touchdown. The bay a¡ea boys scored
on a very peculiar serles of plays

t

turns of lVilils, the tremendoue of football.
of Plckfortl, Fac- Thls week I'm gol[g to trek to
cianl, tr'ortenberry, Gtguierre, and L.A. (love that town! ) to see our
Griffin all contrlbuted to the Rams perform agalnst that freÈ
I hope that
massacre. It was a fine team ef- way clty eleven
- me warm. BÈ
blond goes to keep
fort and a job well-done!
defensive work

W¡ong Sido!

The contest w¿s so one-slded
that thlg writer spent the la^st
quarter rooting for San Jose, that
ls, when f wasn't watchlng a certain member ot the ¡'CC pep

fore

I

depa^rt

I'll

pack ulr eDor¡gh

of those Ra,mburgers to keep me
allve (I und,eretand th¿t lt'a not
really Ram meat at all, but some
of th¿t brulseal Jag meat that
sticks to your teeth).

PASS RECEIVING
Ft€ano

Nolte ...........-..........-....-..--?

trïtueroo, ......--....-..-.-.....--- 1

Daltle -..---..--.-...-*-

1

Ma¡tDt --.-..--.....--...-.---..-

E

LoDEi

..-.-.--..-..-..-...-....-san

1

Jose

Rulz -...-.-..........-......--..-.-...i
Chastalu .........---.-.......--.- 1
B¿roDê

1

LaVie¡e -.-.-...-.....--..--*.-

1
1

Moore -..--......-........--.-.--.-.
---...,-.....------.--ScsrÞ&ce ...-....,...--.....--..-...

I

n€t tfl
168 3
70
tt0
30
370
net ttl
70
70
60
40
150
-1 0

PUNTING
Fneano

Punts Net Blk. ¿,vs.
Brþuson ...-..... 2
038
78
San Jo6o
Punts Net Blk, .{Ys.
200 1
33
C¿rdln ..-.-..-...--. 6
KICKOFF RETURNS
Freano

No.

Yarals

Avg.

69

19.0
11.5

L.oDgi-..-..-..-..-......-...3 48
2L,6
San Jose
No. Yâ,rtl,E
Ava.
gB

LaVlg¡€

...............¡-..

Sca¡Þ&ce

2
6

players who go
Sulcitle Squad
- spectacular.
both ways
was

- includes, tackles Mllt
The Squatl
Plckfortl 5i-9", 220, Steve tr'acclani 6-0, 225, guards Bill Grtffln
6-10, 196, Bert Giguiene, 6-11,
206, an<l center Blll tr'ortenberry
6-0,195.

CÄRRYING TTIE BALL for vital ycrdage ç¡gcitrst Scm Ïose
is Fred Figueroc, crr qll city hclfback from Roosevelt High.
Figue¡ocr ccnried the bcll 13 times crrd gained 75 ycnds,

for crr crvercrge of 5.07 yd. per

crcnry.

]

